
1:16 AFS Connect™ 620 Quadtrac ® 25th Anniversary  
Prestige Collection Tractor
ZFN44256
Pack: 2 - Age grade: 14+
Available January 2022
- Prototype shown 
Featuring special 25th Anniversary graphics along with the newly updated interior and  
mirrors. Additional features include new GPS dome, updated bogie wheel design, and  
movable 3-point hitch. The tractor has a die-cast front and rear body as well as track  
frames and warning arm. The opening hood reveals a detailed engine. 250 special decorated 
‘chase’ tractors will be randomly inserted. Limited production; while supplies last.

1:16 AFS Connect™ Steiger® 620 4-Wheel Drive Prestige Collection
ZFN44239
Pack: 2 - Age grade: 14+
Available January 2022
- Prototype shown 
Features include die-cast front and rear body, clear cab windows revealing the highly detailed 
interior. Additional features include new air cleaner stack, new interior, seat and buddy seat. The 
opening hood reveals the detailed engine. Soft feel tires are mounted on die-cast and plastic 
wheels. Rear three point hitch will raise and lower. New tri-stripe hood decoration. 
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1:16 Big Farm Case IH 8240 Combine Set 
ZFN47391
Pack: 1 - Age grade: 3+
Available January 2022 
- Prototype shown
Features a model number update to 8240, it now includes both a grain head and a corn 
head. The combine features lights & sounds, movable rotating auger, oscillating rear axle as 
well as steerable rear wheels and removable front duals. This unit requires 3-AAA batteries 
which are included. 

1:16 Case IH Disk
ZFN44268
Pack: 4 - Age grade: 3+
Available January 2022
A great implement addition to the Case IH line. This 1:16 scale disk features  
a die-cast frame. The Case IH logo is on both sides and on the rear of the disk.  
Compatible with most 1:16 scale tractors.
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1:32 Case International® 4894 TR 4-Wheel Drive  
Prestige Collection
ZFN44273
Pack: 3 - Age grade: 14+
Available December 2021
- Prototype shown 
Features both front and rear duals. The clear windows reveal the detailed interior. The rear 
hitch raises and lowers, most 1:32 implements will attach. 


